Aims:ThedevelopmentofarapidandreliabledirectPCR method to detect fungal propagules in grapevine tissues withoutpriorDNApurificationsteps,andillustrationofits potentialusewithdifferentexamples. Methods and results : Different grapevine samples crushed in the presence of polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVPP) were used as templates for direct PCR amplification with primers specific for Erysiphe necator, Plasmopara viticola, Botrytis cinerea and Vitis vinifera. SequencingofthePCRproductsconfirmedthespecificity of the amplifications. The sensitivity tested using conidia/sporangia dilution series was high, ranging from five sporangia for P. viticola to one conidium for E. necator. The potential of this technique is illustrated through the study of four epidemiological questions. Fungal propagules were observed in dormant buds using microscopy, but the responsible species could not be identified.DirectPCRrevealedthepresenceofE. necator andB. cinerea in29 %and65 %ofthebuds,respectively. Downymildewcouldbedetectedinasymptomaticleaves sampled in fields after potentially infectious events. In bunch,microscopicanalysisofrachissectionsshowedthe presenceofhyphaegrowinginthegreentissue.DirectPCR identifiedthepresenceofP. viticola. Conclusion : A direct PCR method without DNA purification was demonstrated to be a simple and reliable method for the detection and identification of fungal pathogensingrapevinetissues.Thismethod,togetherwith microscopy, is a very interesting tool that can be used to study various epidemiological problems in the grapevine, includingimportantunansweredquestionssuchastheroute of infection that leads to brown rot caused by downy mildew. Significance and impact of the study : Direct PCR was showntobeasimpleandversatiletechniqueforthestudy of epidemiological questions in the grapevine. This technique could be extended to other pathosystems with minoradaptations. 
INTRODUCTION
The study of complex relationships between organisms, such as microorganisms, and their substrates,environmentoroneanothercancurrently be accomplished using methods that are completely independentofclassicalculturetechniques.Methods such as polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (van Belkum et al., 1998 ; Sachse, 2004) , restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) (Vaneechoutte, 1996) , pyrosequencing (Petrosino et al.,2009 )and,morerecently,metagenomics(Miller et al., 2013 Ross-Davis et al., 2013) , metatranscriptomics (McGrath et al., 2010) and other meta'omicsmethods (Lepage et al.,2013) represent new ways to study complex ecosystems and their interactions (Segata et al.,2013) .Thedevelopmentof such methods has enabled the detection of specific organismswithinacomplexmatrix.
PCR has become a widely used technique with applications in all biological and medical fields. However, in most cases, PCR involves prior purification of nucleic acids. A direct PCR method, without any DNA purification steps, was previously developed to detect latentBotrytis cinerea in young grapevineberries (Gindro et al.,2005) .Thismethod, combined with microscopic analyses (Keller et al., 2003) ,enabledthestudyoftheinfectionatthebloom stageandduringthefollowinglatencyperiod.These dataprovidednewinsightsintotheepidemiologyof grey mould and confirmed the importance of protecting the grapevine from B. cinerea infections duringthebloomstage.
Among the approximately ten species of fungi that are considered to be major grapevine pathogens, threeareresponsibleformostdamageinvineyards: greymould(B. cinerea),downymildew (Plasmopara viticola)andpowderymildew(Erysiphe necator) .A specificproblemliesintheobligatebiotrophicnature of P. viticola and E. necator, which prohibits their cultivation on artificial media, making their study much more complicated and time consuming. PCR amplification methods have been described for the identification or quantification of B. cinerea in air samples (Carisse et al., 2009 ), E. necator in wine grapes and must (Stummer et al., 2006) and air samples (Thiessen et al., 2013) , and P. viticola in grapevine leaves (Valsesia et al., 2005) . Several studies have successfully developed PCR reactions withoutpriorDNApurification,relyinguponlysisat the high temperature of amplification. For example, thesetechniqueshavebeenappliedtowholebacterial cells (Gussow and Clackson, 1989) , tobacco leaves and root pieces (Berthomieu and Meyer, 1991) , fungal spores (Aufauvre-Brown et al., 1993) and in direct diagnostics of bacteria and viruses in animal tissues (Olive, 1989) . However, it is known that the amplification reaction can be inhibited by different parameters such as excessively high cell numbers, cell wall fragments, DNA-binding proteins, polysaccharides, phenols, detergents or insufficient cell lysis (Moreira, 1998 ; Dewey and Yohalem, 2004) . Plant tissues are very rich in polysaccharides andpolyphenols,includingsecondarymetabolitesas phytoalexins and lignin (Taiz and Zeiger, 2010) , whichcanpotentiallyinhibitPCRreactions,making purification steps of nucleic acids usually indispensable.
This paper describes a direct PCR method to detect fungalDNAinplantswithoutpriorDNApurification steps. The potential of this technique is illustrated through the study of four epidemiological questions concerninggrapevines:thepresenceofE. necator in dormant buds, the occurrence of B. cinerea in dormant buds, the early detection ofP. viticola in asymptomaticleavesinthefield,andthedetectionof systemicdevelopmentofP. viticola inthebunch.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material and artificial infections
Vitis vinifera L. cv. Chasselas grafted on 3309 were obtained from the Agroscope in Changins (Switzerland) and planted in experimental fields in 2005. They were cultivated for eight years until sampling.Theexperimentalplotconsistedofonerow (distance between rows : 1.5 m ; between plants withinarow:0.75m)conductedin"Guyot".Leaves, inflorescences, bunches and buds were all sampled fromthisexperimentalplot.ForP. viticola,theleaves and grape clusters of three plants were artificially infected with an aqueous sporangia suspension at stageBBCH57 (Hack et al.,1992) ,namelywhenthe inflorescences are fully developed, as previously described (Gindro et al., 2003) . In the case of B. cinerea, artificial infections were realised at the end ofbloom(BBCH69,allcapsfallen)withanaqueous conidia suspension as described before (Viret et al., 2004) . In the case of E. necator, conidia were collected from infected leaves as described previously (Schnee et al., 2008) and dormant buds were collected in February 2013 from plants in an untreatedplotthatwerestronglyinfectedin2012.For the early detection of P. viticola infections on V. vinifera cv. Cabernet franc, entire leaves were randomlysampledinavineyardinBordeauxtheday after potentially infectious conditions (rain or dew) anddirectlystoredat-80°Cuntiluse.
Sample preparation and PCR amplification
Plantsamples,leaves(3 mg),flowers(40 mg),rachis sections(40 mg)andbuds(20 mg)werecrushedwith a plastic pestle in an Eppendorf in 100 µl of water containing 1 % (w/v) polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVPP), except for buds, which received 500 µl of water. This crude extract was diluted 10-and 100-foldwithnanopurewateranduseddirectlyforPCR. Alternatively, bigger samples, such as entire leaves, wereplacedintoanELISAbag(BiorebaAG),frozen in liquid nitrogen and crushed with an homogeniser (Homex6,BiorebaAG)intoafinepowderandput oniceorstoredat-20°Cuntiluse.Thepowderwas thensuspendedin2mlof1xPBScontainingTween 20(0.05 %v/v)andPVPP(2 %w/v).Aliquotsofthis solutionwerediluted10-and100-foldintowaterand used directly for PCR amplification. PCR reactions wereperformedin25µlvolumescontaining2units of Taq (Qiagen Taq DNA polymerase), 1x PCR buffer,0.4µMofeachprimer,0.2mMofeachdNTP, 3mMMgCl 2 and18.3µlofthedilutedcrudeextract. The specific primers used in this analysis are describedinTable1.Amplificationswereperformed inaBiometraT3000thermocyclerwithafirststepat 97°C for 15 min to lyse the cells, followed by 36 cyclesat94°Cfor30s,54°Cfor30s,72°Cfor 90sandafinalextensionstepat72°Cfor10min. GelelectrophoresisofPCRproductswasperformed on 1 % agarose gels. Control amplifications were performedonfungalsporesorsporangiaasdescribed previously (Gindro et al., 2005) . Spores and sporangiadilutionseries(1'000,100,10,1sporangia or conidia µl -1 ) were performed to determine the sensitivity of the PCR reaction. Spore suspensions were counted under the microscope on standardised examinationchambers(KOVAGlassticSlide10with grids,HycorAgilentTechnologies,Amstelveen,The Netherlands)andtheconcentrationadjustedto1'000 spores µl -1 . PCR products were purified and sequencedtoconfirmthespecificityofthereaction.
Transmission electron microscopy
Each sample, leaf fragment, rachis, dormant bud fragment and flower fragment was prepared accordingtoRolandandVian(1991),pre-fixedwith a solution of 3 % glutaraldehyde-2 % paraformaldehyde in 0.07 M phosphate buffer at pH 7, embedded in 2 % agarose and post-fixed with a solution of 1 % OsO 4 . The samples were then dehydratedinagradedseriesofethanolsolutionsof 30-50-70-95-100 %(v/v)andembeddedinLRWhite resin (14381-UC London Resin Company). After polymerisation (24 h at 60°C), semi-thin (0.8 µm) andthin(0.08µm)sectionswerecutandstainedwith asolutionof1 %methyleneblue,sodiumtetraborate andazureIIforthesemi-thinsections,or2 %uranyl acetate followed by lead citrate according to Reynolds (1963) for the thin sections. Semi-thin sections were observed using a light microscope (LeicaDMLB)equippedwithaLeicaDFC490FX camera. Thin sections were observed with a transmission electron microscope (Philips CM10) withaMegaViewIIcamera.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Direct PCR is a simple and rapid method for the detection and identification of a pathogen in nonsymptomatic plant tissues. Figure 1 shows that the direct PCR methods described here are able to specifically detect the three major fungal pathogens of grapevine from a mix of symptomless infected greentissues.Thedifferentbandswerepurifiedfrom the gel and sequenced to confirm the specificity of the PCR amplification. Grapevine green tissues containmanyphenolicandpolyphenoliccompounds aswellassugars,whichareallpotentialinhibitorsof PCR reactions. In the case of classical plant DNA extraction, all of these constituents are carefully removedbydifferentpurificationsteps.However,in direct PCR reactions, no prior purification steps are performed,andtheinhibitorsmaystillbepresentin the reaction mix. Some studies summarised the various compounds found in samples that inhibit or facilitate the enzymatic amplification reactions (Rossen et al., 1992 ; Wilson, 1997) . In the case of direct PCR on grapevine green tissue, PVPP, which chelates polyphenolic compounds, is added to the mix prior to the cell lysis step to avoid inhibition (95°C 15 min). For the same purpose, the initial template mixture was diluted 10-to 100-fold. Becauseofthisveryroughpurificationstep,itisvery important to have a positive control to exclude the possibility that the absence of a band is due to the presence of inhibitors. Each sample was also PCRamplified with V. vinifera primers as a positive control.ThesensitivityofthedirectPCRwastested withdilutionseriesofconidiaandsporangiainwater. The results show a detection threshold of one conidium per microliter for the B. cinerea primers, which is consistent with previous results (Gindro et al., 2005) , one sporangium per microliter for P. viticola, and one conidium per microliter for E. necator (Figure 2 ). ThedirectPCRmethodcanbeusedtostudydifferent epidemiological questions such as the latency of these pathogens in apparently healthy tissues, or overwintering of pathogens, especially obligate biotrophs, in dormant buds. Microscopic studies are able to reveal the presence of fungal structures in plant tissues ; however, the identification of the pathogens by microscopy is not possible in most cases due to the lack of identifiable species-specific structures. The primary infection of E. necator can havetwodifferentorigins.Theinfectioncanbedue to ascospores released from overwintering cleistothecia on the bark (Gadoury and Pearson, 1986 ; Gadoury et al., 2012) . According to climatic conditions and the V. vinifera cultivars, propagulesorconidiaaredetectedbydirectPCR.As previouslyreported,B. cinerea isubiquitous;thus,it is not surprising to detect it in buds. Even ifB. cinerea is not infecting young shoots under natural conditions,thismaybeasourceofinoculumforlater infections, such as bloom infection and latency (Keller et al., 2003) . P. viticola, a highly specific biotrophic organism, is not able to colonise and survive in buds, which is consistent with previous reports on downy mildew epidemiology (Gessler et al.,2011) .
The direct PCR method was used for the early detection of downy mildew. Forecasting models are usually used to assess the right timing of fungicide treatments (Dubuis et al., 2012) . However, it is difficult to accurately evaluate the intensity and severity of forecasted infection episodes. Based on leaf wetness duration and temperature, forecasting models can be used to precisely evaluate if the weatherconditionscanleadtolow,middleorstrong infections.However,therealseverityoftheinfection dependsonthepresenceofinoculum,whichcanbe difficult to evaluate. Direct PCR on randomly sampled whole leaves could be a simple method to evaluatethelevelofdownymildewinfectionbefore the appearance of oil spots. Such results could help growers make decisions about spraying a curative fungicide in the three days following the infection. For example, on the 41 leaves ofV. vinifera cv. Cabernetfrancsampledon17July2013afterafew days with strong dew in the morning, eight leaves were positive (19.5 %). This is consistent with the percentageof15 %ofinfectedleavesmonitoredon 5 August2013. (Gindro et al., 2012) . The absence of functional stomata on berries was described to be one possible cause.Inthecaseoflaterdownymildewsymptoms, one hypothesis discussed in this paper is that P. viticola develops systematically through the green tissues from infected leaves, tendrils, peduncles, rachis,pedicelsorshoots,aspreviouslypostulatedby Gregory (Gregory, 1915) . Microscopic analysis of sections along a rachis, at three different points showingstrong,weakandnomacroscopicsymptoms of downy mildew infection are shown in Figure 4 . Theupperpartoftherachisisstronglycolonisedby P. viticola, and numerous hyphae and haustoria can be observed (Figure 4 B and C). In the middle part showingweaksymptoms,P. viticola canbeobserved butwithonlyfewhyphaeandhaustoria( Figure 4D andE).Inthelowerpartoftherachis,nosymptoms are observed, and P. viticola was not observed (Figure 4 F and G) . Direct PCR confirmed the presence of downy mildew in the two symptomatic locationsanditsabsenceinthehealthyarea.Thishas confirmed that the hyphae observed are those of P. viticola. These observations also confirm that P. viticola isabletogrowintherachisatstageBBCH 73andcanbedetectedbydirectPCR.Theseareonly preliminaryresults,andthehypothesisthatP. viticola grows systematically through the rachis to infect berries causing brown rot is under further investigation.
CONCLUSION
Direct PCR without DNA purification is a rapid methodtodetectandidentifythepresenceoffungal pathogens in grapevine green and lignified tissues. Thismethodcanbeusedforvariousstudiesonfungal epidemiology,especiallyforobligatebiotrophsandin field samples. The combination of microscopy and directPCRenablesthelocalisationandidentification of the organisms present in symptomatic or nonsymptomatic green tissues as well as in dormant buds.However,themethodneedstobeoptimisedfor each use, especially in the removal of potential inhibitors of PCR reactions. Four examples of the usefulness of this technique in tackling different experimental hypotheses are presented. E. necator and B. cinerea are present in dormant buds, downy mildewcouldbedetectedinentireleavesshortlyafter rainordewevents,thepresenceofP. viticola inthe rachiswasdetectedandtheprogressionofthedisease could be followed during the season to better understand the appearance of brown rot. Moreover, the direct PCR method could be extended to study otherpathosystems.
